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ADICAL ACTION
ADVISED TO SAVE

FISHING INDUSTRY

NtW YOHK. Feb. 2. The ialt
Mr fisheries of lhl countrr ro

initalr menaced by tho present
tlces of commercial fishermen,
tllion of water and Improper
vnlnrc regulations, declared John
ornham, n member of h Mlgra- -

Fish Conservation committee.' last summer by the .steam- -

ino of tho originator of tho Ml

vy lllrd 1jw, today.
tho coast of Lovrnr California

tlurnham asserted, the t ater Ir

jently white with fish killed lij

o TJners. who cannot take thex
tort for salo. He say that the
ntlc sturgeon and salmon havt

"tlcnlly disappeared and added'
Unless radical action to preserve

-'-""'YMrab.Js. taken In the Immediate
fuluro. this country rUll find Itsoll
inMng the problem of trylug to re-

store a natural resource, id great Ita
-- ortanco which already has been
lost."

Tho Mlgratorr Fish Conservation
rnnmlttee. an organisation twllov

r In tho necessity for federal con

ol of the fisheries, will soon Intro-- r

cq In Congress a bill similar tc
b present migratory bird law, look-- -

to tho general protection of flsb
thn waters of tho United State.

'- - nnrnham said.
Tho Migratory bird law, ho stated,

1 proved conclusively that same
bo conserved' by proper leglsla

l ind the Migratory Fish Conscr--

Committee expects little oj-- Hn

to tho .bill except frt m com-- 1

fishermen and thoso ststcs
derive, a revenue from snch

- without a thought of tho
'a duration of the. Industry.

T LAKES TO
OAST STEAMSHIP

INE INAUGURATED

Feb. 2. Without wait- -

action on tho propo;d Great
St. Lawrence deep water
to the sea, Chicago will have

ir steamship service to Phllv
la next rummer, according to
nls of the Chicago Steamship

pany.
Ho ocean-goin- g steamers have

n purchased to start the line. All
r-- rhlpj c?mo within tho present
jirnslona of tho Wetland canal
ke. o they can pass .from the

ikes to the St. Lawreuce. One of

t voxels, tho Ocorgo W. Clyde,
eft Philadelphia for Chicago sev- -

ral weeks ago, loaded with sugar.
tit after being buffeted by winter
a'ei off tho Nova Scotlan coast.
as caught by Ice In Logo fat. Clair,
to n and la now bold there
i lug for a thaw. Tho Clyde Is

to plow through h Ice
the open lakes, but the narrow

Clair has been Jammed with
k floes.
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THE WCKT VW.TCHMAN HAD THE
FMGHT HIS UFC THC OWCR MIGHT,

Two other ship, purchased from' ST. LOUIS PROVES
tho snipping, .board at Seattle, arc
outfitting' thcVo for 'the lone trip
via tho Panama canal and the St.
Lawrence. Tho same trip was made

passenger

'CAC.O,

Detroit,

jr l'etroskey, formerly In tho Seattlo
Vlaskan service.

Tho Chicago Steamship company
us . purchased two other tramp
Jteamcrs, ono of which Is now at a
Cubau port and the other at Phila-
delphia.

Tho five ships will make regular
ports of call, including1 Detroit.
Montreal, Quebec, Iioston, NeV York
ind Philadelphia, according to J, C.
tlosklns, general manager of the
line.

MANY HOMES ARE
I

DAMAGED WHEN OIL
GUSHER COMES IN

LOXO UKACH, Calif., Feb. 2.
Saturating tho lendscapo for blocks
Ir every direction with crude oil,
and causing damige estimated at
moro than $130,000 to handsome
SIxnal Hill homes, erected prior to
the discovery of the oil field on
the hill, the Ulack & Drako well
No. I of tbe General Petroleum
company at Willow street and Wal-

nut avenue came In, a combination
oil pusher and gasscr.

iso wen uiu not vc,atca tire, as
did the other gisscrs. that have

'
C

co-n- e In on the hill. It might better
have become .ignited, burning the
oil ait it flowed. In the opinion of
many oil slnco

suits, New
more than likely will follow.

Homes ranging In value
15.000 to X50.000 were ruined by
tho clouds of oil that were rained
down upon them. In somd direc-
tions houses were smeircd with the
petroleum mere than a mile dis-
tant.

1,000 rtarrr) a Unf
it was

'that the well wa flowing "oil at the

uuu inai gas s escaping irom the
bolo at the of 10,000,000 cubic
feet a day.

Oil now cot era the ground for a
distance of 3,000 fee to the south
ot the well. In many' places for

of to feet In
width and as deep as six or
Inches In places. Tho hole bad been

for weeks
until when the cement-
ed plug was drilled out for the
12 4 Inch casing shoe 2,300 feet

The total depth of the holo
Is 2,592 feet. It was spudded In

4, f
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TO HEALTHIEST
CITY FOR BABIES

ST. Mo. Feb. 2 St
Louts Is the healthiest of tho larger
cities for babies, declared Max C.
Statklotf, health cuaimlsstoner, to-

day. Dr. Starktotf mado public fig-

ures showing that this city In 1921
had the lowest tleath rate

under 1 year of age.
The health commissioner gavo out

a table showing the mortality rate
per 1,000 Infants In tho various
cities. The table, 'ho was
based 'On federal statistics, and fol-

lows:
-St. Loulj .

Cle
Philadelphia
Uoston .............76.0
Cincinnati ... ... ..77.0
Washington ..... S3.0
Detroit ... .... a ... . ..S5.0
New York . -- ........ S5.0
Chicago .). 85.S
Daltlmore .......87.0
Pittsburgh S9.0

iDctrolt had tho lowest general
death rate In 1921, according to
other statistics presented by Dr.
Starkloff. They follow:
Detroit .... ... ........ ... 9.7
Cleveland ......... ....10.C
Chicago . .

Now York
Philadelphia
Uoston .--..

Washington
Baltimore

company officials, Cincinnati .
damage involving millions.' Orleans

(from

jeitcrday

November

............76.0

Pittsburgh
.........i..,..

.....12.7

.....13.4

......13.8

Till: COIWTUY COD KOKfiOT"
TO.MC5HT AT 8TIU.VD

"The Country at tho
Strand tonight Is a story ot the Wen-c-

wastes and a for a
woman, and was directed by Marshall
Nellan. whn l nrfthnhlv nnn nf thn

estimated this afternoon directors cfBreatcst today.
. ' .

In this picture lio hasrate c f about 1.000 barrels a day. u cast which Includes Tom

rate

a
distance 1.S0O 2.000

seven

standing cemented Wee

down.

1921.

BE

LOUIS.

among

said,

61,7
eland

11.1

13.4

.1.13.9
14.1

God Forgot,"

man's lovo

assembled
,romnoni

SantchL famous for his portrayal In
"The Spoilers," and now being star-
red In Goldwjn productions. Mr
Santchl plays tho Tcadlng ole In this
production In his usual virile man
ncr.

Mary Charleson, former leaijlng
lady for Henry 11. Walthall and other
prominent stars, and Oeorgo Fawcctt,
tho former Griffith placer and now
directing Vitagraph productions are
other principals In tho cast. The re
maining supporting members nro
Charles Gerrard, Will Machln and
Victoria Fordo.

Country That God Forgot,"

Wheat for Russia's Starving: 'Millions

EVENING HERALD,

Loadlnt the Ant, eonslgnrooiit of American wheat which 12 ships, nlted to the gunwales, will shcrtl)
Mktry to feed Uu fsuolnc-strlcke- n dlstrkts of llussla.

j utvj,jA,jU-4- jV4 . t.A-- i .j.J.-.r,- i n..fa, -- rji.

12.0

. -- 16.0

The

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Is n drnmn n( exceptional Interest and
l n story which will appeal to nil,
Interpreted nnd directed by such well
known people It cannot tall to nrousn
tho most stolid person lit Its action
nnd strong appealing force

In addition there Mill bo a new,
g comedy nnd It Is "Coun-

try Store." nlslit too. Hero nro boiiio
ot tho prlres; two chickens, order for
& quarts ot milk, 40 lb. box at apples,
can of coffee, package ot tea, two
boxes ot candy and others.

OREGON BREVITIES

Itedmond Work started on thu
Crane Pralrlo rc.erolr.

Toledo barber r.itrs reduced to
IS nnd 3B cents for shavo mid
halr cut.

Kngeno cigar factory turns out
half n million annually.

Wcdderbum Mnclcny estalo saw
mill getting ready to operate.

Stito bonds Issued to date, $107,-390,00- 3,

Total ot bonds nuthorlicd
to date, $18S,903.892 from 1910
to 1920 nstessed valuitlon Increase
23.2 per cent, taxes lncreasxid 224.3
per rent. In 1910 per capita tax
was J17 78, nnd In 1920, $52.S7, on
Increase ot 195.7 per cent. ,

Hrooklngs logging rnll-roa- d

to be extended south ot here.
Ml. Angel granted franchise for

national bank.
Lath and broom handles to bo

mado from sawmill waste at

Nyssa organises commercial club
Springfield and Lane county

creameries do 1150.000 business an
nually.

Albany Oakvlllo school district
votes tor 17.000 building.

Frouwatcr planning city hall
Albany starts drlvo for S300.000

for new buildings at Albany

Armless Scrapper

bommy Uuiu has only ono good.
arm. but his friend aay he will
soon be a contender for the bantam
weight championship. In 56 match
he baa lost only two decisions, drew
five oral won 4). Ills right arm was
crippled when boy.

Tho water Is warm and nlco warm
dressing rooms at tho Natatorlum.
Como and learn to swim. J26. F.28

BIG EATERS GET

DNEYTROUBLE

Take Hut It nt first sign of lllnildcr
Irritation or ltn Lucius

Tho American men and women
must guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble, because wo cat too much
and all our food Is rich. Our blood
is filled with uric acid which the
kidneys strho to filter out, they
weaken from overwork, bocomo slug-
gish; tho cllmlnatlvo tissues clog nnd
tho result Is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general docllno In
hcnlth. r

When your kidneys feol like lumps
ot lead; your back hurts or tho urine
Is cloudy, full ot sediment or you
are obliged to seek relief two or threo
times during the night; If you suffer
with sick headacho or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you havo
rheumatism when tho weather Is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Halts; take a table-sppouf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidnoys will then net fino. This fam-
ous salts Id made from the ucld of
grapes "unci lemon juice, combined
with llthla, uud hus been used for
generations to flush uud stimulate
clogged kidneys; to nuulraliio tho
acids In tho urluo no It no longer Is
a sourco of Irritation, thus ending
bladder dlsordors.

Jad Halts ts inexpensive; cannot In- -

i

Jure, niakca n delightful cttoncneent
llthla-watc- r beverage, ami belongs In
over)' home, bncauso nobody ran
mnko n mlstnko by having n good kid
ney flushing nny (lino. tAilr,

BREAK I
D M

RED PEPPER

Kaso jour tight, netting chest. Stop
the pain llreak up tho congestion
Foal a hml cold luovli up In Just n
short time.

"lted rainier ltiib" Is the cold rem
edy that brings quickest relief It (

cannot hurt you and It certainly .

seems to end the tightness and drlvo
thn congestion nnd soreness right out

Nothing has such concentrated. I

penetrating heat ns red peppers, and
when heat penetrates right down In-

to colds, congestion, aching muscles
and sore, stiff joints relief comes nt
once,

Tim moment you npply lted Pep-
per Hub you feel thn tingling hent.
In thrnn minutes tho congested spot
Is warmed through mid through
When you nro suffering from a cold,
rheumatism bnrknchn, stiff neck or
som muscles, Just get n Jar of Howies
lted Pepper Itub, made from red
peppers, at nny drug store You will
have the quickest relief known Al.
ways saj'P'llowles." Adv,

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAGE TEA

look Young! Urine Hick IN .Wit urn 1

Tutor, fllwwi nml
A'traclhenrm

Common garden sago brewed Into
a hcay tea, with sulphur added, will
tnrti prftv. kfrnnkril mill ffliled hulr
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Juxtl
a few applications will prowi a revel-
ation ir your hair la fading, streaked
er gray. Mixing tho Sngo Tea uud
Sulphur reelp at home, though, Is
troublesome. An easier way Is to get
a bottle of WVetli's Sago and Sulphur
Compound at any drug store, all
ready to use. This Is thn old-tim- e re- -

Iclpe Improved by tho addition ot oth-l- er

Ingredients
tl.ft., ...I.MU M.... I.Ml -

1 I11IU nil)'., bIMJl IMII.'l, ,i,i, ,

not sinful, vro all desire to retain our
youthful nppearanro and attractive-nes- s.

lly darkening nur hair with
Wycth's Sago and Sulphur Com-Ioun- d,

no ono can tell, because It
does It so naturally, so oenly You
Just dampen n sponge or soft brush
with It and draw this through your
hair, taking ono smalt strand at a
lime; by morning all gray hairs hnvo
disappeared, nnd aftor another appli-
cation or two your hair liecomns
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux-

uriant. Auv.

Back Weak and
Lame for Years

Rob sorsnetM. paJa, sttl
right out with a araatl trial

bottla of OW at. Jacob OH

St. Jacobs Oil stops any pain, so
when your back Is soro nnd Inmo, or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't sufferl Hot a
small trial bottle of eld, honcil fit.
Jacobs Oil at any
drug store, pour a
little In your hand,
and rub It right on
your aching buck;
nnd by thn time
you count fitly thu
soreness and lamo-nes-s

Is gone,
IJon't stay crip-

pled. This 'sooth-
ing, penetrating oil
needs to bo used
nnlv once. It takes
tho pill n right out ami ends thn mis-
ery It Is magical, yet absolutely
harmless, and iloenn't burn thn shin

Nothing clsn stops lumbago, sclat- -
Irti lit,, lnplin n, afi
promptly. It never disappoints!

RMJMflC TWINGE

MADE YOU WINCE!
Moan'o freely for rheumatic

USB sciatica, lumbago,
muscle, neuralgia, back

aches, stiff joints nnd for sprains and
strains. It ptntlnt" utlhout tulbtnt.

'I he vtry first' time you use Moan's
Liniment ou will r.ondcr why ou
never ii.-- It (icfore. '1 ho comforting
warmth nnd quid relief front pain
will delightfully surpriio )oti.

KtcpSloafi'aiiiwdynnd nt the first
sign of an exhu or pain, uo it.

At oil druggists 35c, 70c, 11.40.

SloarfsLmimeniC
Dl.SSuflo faaUl ertioa rl
nulckl nnlal hrur iMCiimn

I Ointnicnu
Unaorxnni. una.

pimpiy
Itehlntf

othrtklnlrcilli.OnGtDr llobwo'
family ltmc4li. Anr dnissUt,

Dr.Hobsons
Eczema Ointment

fV T' 'T

ihkmi ior ":
akin.

124 So. 6th St

Women in Control of Swiss Town

w.n ui$w n1-- .

All i:uropo Ims Its ecs uMn C impery. ""'"'"','
have taken complete charge of munlelpa n""1";'1, arc 'wpSsinf? thtnt!
ts left ot thw men nro their lolhet-- ml

tyMtJnkKJmfJLM. M.MiMr JmrKS
" ' " .. . WWXJ

MISCELLANEOUS
Will care for ono or two small

children In my home Address Mrs
M Jo.iol)il. Ashliind, Ore

FOtt UIJNr N'lcn large, sunny
steeping room tilrcly furnished,

all conxenlrnCes, I'hone, bath, etc
503 N. loth. I'honu 33CU

VANTi:i V pojlllou as liousekeep
er of apartment or rooming liuusn

with prhltegn of buying, Kxpcrlnnreil
lady, or will take position its house-
keeper, llox D. M. Herald

FOH HAl.i: Klght roum house nnd
lot, In ugen Paved street, nil

paid. Cheap for rash or will Irada
for milk cows, O. K. Craig, Merrill,
Ore !!
l'OIt HUNT Four room house, wull

located, on paved street Sen John
Vail, 438 Main HI. 31-- 2

roil KAI.M Household furniture In
cluding stoves, rugs, furnllurn nnd

dishes. Call 32811 or call at 120
Washlugtun St 31-- 2

FOIt HUNT Furnished or unfurn-
ished apartment Tul 342W. 31-- 2

WOOll FOIt HALl-I- ry limb or
body wood $10.00 Harry Fureh,

Tel. 343W. 3L2

FOIl HKNT Nlcn sunny front be-
droomall conveniences ot home,

centrally located 1135 Pine, 31-- 3

STKAM 1II:AT1:1) rooms 13. SO per
week. Iirge, well lighted lobby,

shower baths. Nsv winter rates.
Central Hotel. J. T. Ward. Mgr. 9tf.

Page Two

WANTIM) A good plnno
Plintin 1013 uvetilligs

VANTi:i Uy married mnn (ox- -

soldier) work tin ranch. Ton glvn

reference. Address Win. lllglow, 714
Palm HI.. Medford. tiro 37-- 2

It ou wnnt to sell It. buy It, trade
It, or find It, try a Herald classified
nd.

Lyceum Hall, cor. Stli & High, well
suited for select parties, will bo rent-
ed nt nominal prices. Apply to M.
Motschenbachor, Phono &&0 or on
promises. 30-t- f

hkiii: wi: aid: aoaim
While Leghorn llnby Chicks.
Ilarron-T.incre- d Strain.
Hatched rjcl'islvely from our own

hens that averaged fur the )iar 1931,
1 51 eggs each fcr Iho whom llnek.
this Is the real test of merit, rather
than the achievement nt a few select-
ed from n Urge flock and fed an
pin and Angel food nt a laying con-

test.
Wo hae greatly enhrged our

plant and nrn prepared to hatch fifty
thotuand chirks during the season.

Order early nnd get them whijn
wanted

Prices per loo January anil Feb
runry 1 13 on". March unit April 112
r.0; May and Juno III 00 Puro bred
P Hacks nml II I lleds hatched on
special order,

Maywood Poultry Farm, Corning.
Calif , J3-F- 3

CXTKA .SPIXIAI. Hold rnlti pota-
toes lit 2.00 per sack l.rcry sack

wolgha morn than 100 pounds, (Ira ml
Central Public Market. Vtti i. Klam-
ath Ave. Plume 1C9W. 30.3

BLOCK WOOD
NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1st 1

$5.00
We have had satisfied customers lor over

two years. Let us put you on the satisfied list.
We are reliable.

HEILBRONNER & REA
Phono 195-- J or 239-- R

(

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

aVvHj0V00AAAAtWjWWfsfiU
SAVOY CAFE

532 Main Street

CHINESE DISHES NOODLES

SPECIAL MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11 TO 2'

mmm rirV iiiiiTirrvl

CHEAPER BLOCK WOOD

$5.00 LOAD
Just when you need wood the most we are

making cuts in prices

SLAB WOOD $5.00 DOUBLE LOAD

Phone in your orders this cheap price may
not last long

0. PEYTON & CO.
"WOOD TO BURN"

419 Main Phone 535

Rill FH S.TR AW MURPHEY's feed store

t
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